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Parking Lot Jockey Shames
Traffic Jitters of Motorists

By WILLIAM GOBER, Jr.
Jacksonville, Fla., Feb. 8 VP) Are your nerves set by
traffic tangle? Do you fret, fume or develop a is

Navy Fighter Crashes

Killing Pilot Near Gary

Gary, Ind., Feb. 6 W) A na
vy Bearcat fighter plane crash-
ed on a farm near Lowell, 150
miles south of here, Saturday,

when you're blocked in by a sea of autos?
Do you get jumpy and start barking at the driver ahead when

you brush bumpers? Feel sorry for yourself because you have
o expend all that energy in just

driving an auto?

Rich Made Poor Well, you ought to be asham-
ed of yourself, says a man whose
worries are about 200 times big-
ger every day.

killing the pilot, the sheriff s
office said.

Officials at Glenview air sta-

tion, north of Chicago, said the
F8F plane took off from there
and may have been trying to
land at the Bailey airport at
Lowell. The weather was clear.

Navy officials said the pilot
was alone in the plane on a lo-

cal hop but refused to Identify
him, pending notice to next of
kin.

Laborites Brag
London, Feb. 6 VP) Reduction

1 a

He's Bill Sheetz, attendant at
' "

F: Yl art of Britain's, rich income group
an average-size- d parking lot in
a medium-size- d American city.
The cars are there
all day long.

to 250 persons was hailed last
r.ight as the labor government's Nisi
"most important step of all."

Asking British voters in the
Sheetz, who's 51 years old,Feb. 23 parliamentary elections ' ". I, ii,;' k,goes to work at 8 o'clock in the

morning and quits at 7 o'clock
to continue his labor party in

office, food minister John Stra- - In Reverse Bill Sheetz is at home at the wheel.

Nose Red and Raw
due to a coldt

To relieve smarting Irritation and
help nature heal, smooth on a bit of
gentle, soothing, carefully medicated

fiESINOL0""""
chey said only 250 Britishers at night. In between, he moves

200 autos on an ordinary day,now have more than 5,000
($14,000) to spend arnually aft Chairmen Appointed to Leadsluicing them into their properer they have paid taxes.

Before the war, he said In Red Cross Drive Divisionsspots without nicking a fender.
He's the only parking jockey on
the lot.

Dundee, Scotland, 11,000 per-
sons topped the 5,000 mark.

This means that a couple of Appointment of the chairmen to head up the varioui, divisions
the 1950 Red Cross fund campaign in Marion county isAt suburban Brixton the chan

hundred times a day he must

Why Suffer
Any Longer

When oUtera fall, tue our OnlneM rem-
edies. AroaElng success for 6000 yean
In China. No matter with what all
menta you are afrilcted, disorders
ilnujltla. heart, lungs, lives kidneys,
raa, constipation, ulcers, diabetes,
rheumatism, sail and bladder, fT.
skin. Inmate complaints.

cellor of the exchequer, Sir Staf announced by Walter Musgrave, general chairman.
get into a car, start the engine.ford Cripps, said during the la The campaign opens February 27 to continue through Marchshuttle it into its narrow niche
and climb out again a calis- - John Adlon is with Musgrave for the campaign.borites' four years in office the

"ordinary people" had made Frank Doerller is chairmanthenic chore that wilts the aver- -more progress than "in any other for the county division. Head urer; N. John Hanson, Sundayace driver just thinking aboutpeacetime period of our
it. school superintendent; Donald

Sheetz, who came here fromAt an earlier speech Cripps Zemanek, assistant superinten-
dent, and Mrs. Albert Burelbach,Harrisburg, Pa., is a former

CHARLIE
CHAN

CHINESE HERB CO.
omoa tlortrs a to a,
Toes, and Sat. anly
isi N. Cramcrelal

Phan, 21SU
SALEM. OBI.

said there was a "very great dan

ing the residential part of the
drive, or the women's division,
will be Mrs. Frank E. Shafcr and
Mrs. J. S. Lochead as

The rural and the residen-
tial divisions have two of the,
largest quotas in the campaign.

ger ' reaction may sweep over football player, army sergeant
and railroader. He likes his secretary - treasurer, Mrs.

Charles Greenwood is calendar
chairman.

present job better than any he's
ever had. The exercise makes
him hungry. At night he sleeps

Europe but that a labor or "pro-
gressive" government in Britain
was the "one great safeguard
against reaction."

The party's chief strategist,

C. A. Schaefer is to be chair--1

Homage to Mother President Soekarno of the V. S. of
Indonesia pays his respects to his mother at her home in
Blitar, near Soerabaya. His wife and daughter sit with his
mother.Former deeply.Employe fobrvary If a

man for advance gifts. Orval
Lama is to head the automotive
division. Chairman for the con"Most drivers just got lead

in their legs," he observes. TheyDeputy Prime Minister Herbert
Morrison, appealed In a speech
at Wakefield for liberal party

tractors will be George Wilcox.Of State Dies are used to sitting on soft auto
seats, and when they have to Connell Ward and Arthur My

support of labor candidates. ers are for the edstir around they get unhappy.
Carpenter Who Played Politics
Now Safely on Federal Payroll

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS

Theodore Rowland, 83, former "The clear voice is between
a labor and a conservative govdraftsman with the Oregon state It'd be good for most of them

if they had to rustle about and
get some real exercise. Nobody

ucational division, and Harold
Philipee is chairman for the gov-

ernmental group. J. R. Rentfro
is chairman for industrial divi

highway department, died Satur ernment," Morrison said, adding:
"The labor party . . has ab ever was hurt by it.

For famous birthdays
, . , for Valentine's

Day ... or just for the
fun of it . . . you get
that partying mood

In Februaryl

Be lure you too tht
way you foef . . with

clothes brightly
renewed by finer

drycleaningl Well
make clothes look

smarter, wear better
keep that "like new

appearance longer!

Washington, Feb. 6 (U.R) A carpenter from Buffalo is within sion.sorbed into its own policy and
outlook all that is best in thea nail of becoming a $10,000-a-yea- r executive in the

government. Paul Wolf has been named to

day at 1343 Wilbur street, where
he was making his home.

Funeral services will be held
at the Rigdon mortuary Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m. with Rev. Walter
Naff officiating and interment

liberal spirit."He doesn t know what he s getting into, but I'm about to tell
The who helped

chase Pancho Villa through
Mexico 34 years ago, has develhim.

He doesn't know what he's FDR Memorial Planned oped an uncanny dexterity inwill follow in Pleasant Hill cem opposed the Livingston increase
his protege Shanks, would begetting into, but I'm going to tell driving autos backwards.

head up the mercantile division
and Ed Majek is to handle the
professional division. T. W.

Lowery and Elmer Berglund are
for utilities, Roy

Houck is chairman for the rural
division and James L. Hunt
heads the promotion division.

about him. In three seconds flat he can
etery in Lane county. His death
occurred less than a month after
that of his sister, Mrs. Stella

Portland, Feb. 6 VP) Sculptor
Frederic Littman has been com-
missioned by the reclamation bu-

reau to execute a memorial at
The man is Harry M. Living dropped from the payroll. zip into a space between two

ston. And he'd just as soon you parked cars, leaving four inchesGabbert of Salem.
Rowland attended old Chris Grand Coulee dam in the mem on either side. In two yearsBut there is some comment

on the high cost of living on
didn't mention that a couple of
years ago he was building houses Overall goal for the county'sory of Franklin D. Roosevelt and during which he has parked uptian college In Oregon and was a

share in the fund campaign is$10,000 a year in Washington the builders of the structure. wards of 100,000 cars he hasgraduate civil engineer. For with his hammer hand and play-
ing ward-heel- with the other $42,000.I got it from the guys who make scratched only two fenders.oma years he taught school in

about that.in New York state.Oklahoma Territory. Before 1921, there were few Sheetz Is half Navajo Indian
which, he figures, gives himWe'll take the story down theReturning to Oregon, he went

Jnto engineering. At one time
mechanical refrigerators in do-

mestic use.
Look Livingston: Just that

extra thousand or so will make
a lot of difference. You'll have

line. more stamina. Dallas Presbyterians
Seat Church Officers

he was in business in Portland
as an architect and draftsman Livingston is a democrat. Be

cause the democrats won theand later was with the United
election in 1948, he wae namedStates engineers in the Celilo

Dallas, Ore., Feb. 6 Officersto succeed J. C. Shanks, a recanal survey. He finished his ac
tive career as a draftsman with of the Presbyterian church were

installed Sunday. These were
publican, as disbursing clerk of
the house of representatives. Asthe state highway department
such, the man from Buffalo whowhere he was employed for Albert Burelbach and Norman
used to juggle nails now hasmany years.

Rowland was a son of L. B.
Baker, elders; Charles Green-

wood and Paul Morgan, trusteescharge of distributing millions
of dollars each year in houseand Elizabeth Rowland, early
salaries and payments. and Lynn McCulley and Joseph

Plummer, deacons.
Oregon pioneers. His father
fought in the Rogue River In Shanks now is Livingston's as

to live up to your means and
move to an apartment that'll
cost you something like $250 a
month. Plus utilities.

You'll have to entertain, sir.
And do you know how much it
costs to pitch a n for
say 50 or 60 people? Well, fig-
ure around seven to 10 dollars
a head, if they stay from five
to eight not including the glass-
es they bust or the chair legs
they break,

When you make that kind of
dough, Livingston, you have to
travel a lot. People look at your
tailored suit and right away they
expect you to pick up the check.

You can't afford to eat in the
Joints, mister. What

if a photographer came along!
Take my advice, Livingston.

Stay put.

'Operation Blackeye' Tries
To Sell Northerners on South
Ft. Meade, Md., Feb. 6 (P) The results are In from "opera-

tion black-eye- " and now the army has to figure out what they
mean.

On a directive from Washington, southern style black-eye- d

peas were served to 135 men here yesterday. The peas were

prepared with salt pork and chopped onions as Mess Sgt.
Richard Kindred of Rockwood, Tenn., explained, "Just like
my mother does them."

Well, 23 of the guinea pig GIs said they liked the dish,
24 said they didn't and 88 didn't care enough eithet way to
fill out a questionnaire.

Replies also Indicated 10 of the 23 "likes" had never eaten
black-eye- d peas before and 17 of the 24 "don't likes" hadn't
either. Most of the men in the test outfit, company E of the
3rd cavalry regiment, are from the north.

Pvt. Thomas Hayes of Bronx, N. J., may have summed up the
arguments of the opposition when he quipped:

"I like them better than sweet peas, but then I hate
sweet peas."

dian war. sistant and isn't too happy about Other church officers also
it. But that's another story,He had never married. Among

surviving relatives are cousins. Rep. Mary Norton of New
elected at the annual church
meetings are Ben Dodge, treas-
urer; Frank Richards, financial

ELECTRIC CLEANERS
S65 Highland Phone

Mrs. May Kuykendall and Otto Jersey has just introduced a bill
that would give Livingston a

secretary and benevolence treas- -
Rowland of Eugene; and neph-
ews, Edgar Rowland of Los Ga-to- s,

Calif., Jesse Rowland of Los
$1,000 a year boost in pay. Mrs
Norton is chairman of the house

Angeles, and Reed Rowland of administration committee, and
Portland. it was her committee which last

year reported out another billWaterfront Boss Dies which was passed, that advanced
Seattle, Feb. 6 VP) Merle G. Rin- -

Livingston's annual wage by

As of now, the man from Buf
genberg, 60, president and man-
ager of the Waterfront Employ-
ers of Washington, died Satur-
day night of a heart ailment. He
had been with the Seattle water-
front group for 30 years.

falo gets a gross monthly income
of $758.54, or an annual gross of

102.48 it's a matter of rec
ord. The advance in pay, if he
gets it, would make his annualLEGAL
wage slightly more than $10,000.

Livingston, though, is like the
rest of us.

Right now he gets $110.60 de
ducted from his monthly pay for
income tax, and another $45.82
comes out for a .government re
tirement fund.

At the time of the first raise
for Livingston there was some
fancy goings on behind the
scenes. Rep. John Taber, a re

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IMrBOVE
niNES STBEET FROM TWELFTH
STREET TO THIRTEENTH STREET.
NOTICE HEREBY IS GIVEN that the

Common Council of the Cit7 of Salem.
Oregon, deems It necessary and expe-
dient and hereby declares Its purpose and
intention to Improve Hlnes Street from
tha east Una of Tnelfth street to the
vest Una of Thirteenth Street, In the
City of Salem, Marlon County, Oregon,
at the expense of the abutting and adja-
cent property, except the alley intersec-
tions the expense of which will be as-
sumed by the City of Salem, by brlnalna
said portion of said street to the estab-
lished Erade, constructing cement con-
crete curbs, and paying said portion of
said street with a 2M, Inch asphaltlc
concrete pavement 34 feet In width in
accordance with the plans and specifica-
tions therefor which were adopted by the
Common Council January 23, 1950, which
are now on file In the office of the city
recorder and which by this reference
thereto, are made a part hereof. The
common Council hereby declares Its pur-
pose and intention to make the above
described Improvement by and through
the street Improvement department.

Written remonstrance against the above
proposed Improvement may be filed with
the city recorder at any tlma within ten
days after the final publication of this
notice by tht owners of tht property
affected.

By Order of the Common Council
33, 1930.
ALFRED MONDT, city Recorder.

Jan. 18, 30. 31, Feb 1, 9, 3, 4. 3, 7, 8, t.

publican from Auburn, N.Y.,
said he would go the limit to
oppose the raise. But when the
measure came up, Taber held his
fire. It was said that the demo
crats hushed his mouth. They
were said to have told the gentle
man from New York that if he

How Much Do You Know

about Christian Science?
Do you sometimes wonder why it is that Christian Science

brings happiness and freedom from worries and fears?
You will learn some of the reasons if you will accept the in-

vitation to this lecture. Even if you are only slightly inter-

ested, or even skeptical, this lecture will interest you. You
are invited to come and bring your friends to

A FREE LECTURE
entitled

"Christian Science: Irs Reinstatement
of Primitive Christianity and

Spiritual Healing"
by Ralph Castle, C. S., of San Francisco, California

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church,
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Massachusetts

Tomorrow Noon, February 7
TUESDAY AT 12:10 P.M.

ELSINORE THEATER

First Church of Christ, Scientist,
of Salem, Oregon

Cordially Invites You to Attend

'cordially

tef Are Invited to Our

m TUESDAY
VJfij February 7th, 10:00 a.m.

ii HATS y

yl BAGS I r79s f 495 eHii a jit
m gloves 5 jf

FIRST CHOICE OF MILLIONS

I'm
Waiting forlta sensational

new 1950 fRI&DAlRE&
TV ivaaaaa,

See if soon af...
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SALEM OREO OH CITY

115 South Commercial Phone
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